
ANNIVERSARY OR OUR DEPARTED FOR THIS SUNDAY 

DAY                     NAME OF THE DEPARTED              ANNIVERSARY  

  

20     Hanna Qaqish      11 

 21     Issa Khoury      15 

 22     Salma Khoury Dorkhom    35 

 23     George Karafile     6 

 23     Salome Bosada     50 

 23     Lily Zakaib      20 

 24     Selena Mereweather     65 

 25     Isabelle Zraik      30 

 26     Michel Deratany     46 
 

ETERNAL LIGHT 

 

• Apr 26 :  In loving memory of Yousef and Sumayah Musallam from Nadim Irbib and family. 

• May 17:  in loving memory of Adel Younes from his family 

• May 31:  in loving memory of Ernest Younes from his family 

• Please, pray for the health of the following parishioners: Ellen, Robert, Alex, Sam, Elias, Isabelle, 

Nassar, Valentine, Lucy, Nina, Sonia, Samer, George and Elizabeth.  If you have any names of people 

who need prayers, email them to father. 

• Check our new website www.stgeorgeto.org 

• Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, our office days have been reduced to two days (Thursday and 

Friday). Therefore, if you need to contact the Church office regarding any documents, donations, or 

general information on Monday to Wednesday, you can call Waddah at (905) 508-6247. Also, if you 

have any questions about E-transfer, contact our Treasurer, John Dahdaly at (416)569-9900. As for our 

streaming of services, if you have any questions, you can call our President, George Boutros at 416-

688-9994. 

• St George Parish Council is looking for a volunteer with Accounting experience to assist our 

accountant and treasurer with the books.  Anyone interested please contact the church treasurer John 

Dahdaly at 416-569-9900 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.stgeorgeto.org/
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Divine Liturgy Variables on Sunday, April 26, 2020 

New Sunday or Anti-Pascha 

Sunday of Thomas the Apostle, Called “The Twin” 

Hieromartyr Basil, bishop of Amasea with Venerable Glaphyra; 

Stephen, bishop of Perm; Venerable Ioanikios of Devitch in Serbia 

NOTE TO CLERGY: Remember to include this special petition in the Great Litany before the one for the 

head of state, as directed by the Antiochian Archdiocese. 

Deacon: For Metropolitan Paul, 

Archbishop John, and for their quick 

release from captivity and safe return, let 

us pray to the Lord. 

ِِ الِمْْوبوللتلب لللل وا بالم لوا الشماس: ن ِمْن أجل
ِتِهما سلاِلماْتنِ  بِ  ى اللو  ، إلليلحنا بفاكِ  أْسِوِهما بعاْلدا

 ناْ ل ب.
VARIOUS ARRANGEMENTS OF “CHRIST IS RISEN” 

Arabic (slow, chant) // English (slow, chant) // English-Arabic-Greek (quick, chant) 

English-Greek (slow, choral) // Arabic (slow, choral) 

 

 The Priest begins Divine Liturgy with “Blessed is the Kingdom” and the choir responds 

“Amen.” Bearing the Paschal Candle, the Priest then leads the singing of the Paschal 

Apolytikion and censes the west side of the Altar Table. 

 

Priest:  Christ is risen from the dead, trampling down Death by death; and upon those in the 

tombs bestowing life! 

 

 The Choir then sings this twice, and the Liturgy continues with the Great Litany. 

 

THE FIRST ANTIPHON 

Shout with joy to God, all the earth; sing to 

His Name, give glory to His praises. 

 

Refrain: Through the intercessions of the 

Theotokos, O Savior, save us. 

 

Say to God: How awesome are Thy works; 

let all the earth worship Thee, and sing to 

Thee. Let it sing a song to Thy Name, O 

Most High. (Refrain) 

 

Glory… Both now… (Refrain) 

ِ  اِّ  وووو   َ  ووووميوووووَر      َهل ِّلوووو      ِ ، َ ت ِّلوووو طوووووأَ مِّهِّ ضِّ ِ  ع 
بَِّحتِّهِّ. دً  لَِّتس   َمج 

 

ن . َخل ِّ    ُمَخل ُِّص  ،ةِّ  إللهِّ دَ ف ع تِّ و لِّ شَ بِّ  :ةما الالزِ   ص 
 

م َلوووَ ،  ووو   َمووو    ََ أع  ِ  اِّ مووو  أ  َهووو ِلووو ضِّ فوووأل       ق
وووووووو ووووووووُجدوَي لووووووووَ  وُ َ ت ِّلووووووووَِي     َ  أي  َ س   .لووووووووأل  هوووووووو   ل َ مِّ

 )الالزمة(

دُ    ()الالزمة .......،  آلَي وُ  َّ أو ٍي ....  لَمج 

THE SECOND ANTIPHON 

May God have mercy upon us, and bless us, 

and may He cause His face to shine upon us, 

and have mercy upon us. 

 

Refrain: Save us, O Son of God, Who art 

risen from the dead; who sing to Thee. 

Alleluia. 

ووو    نووو ، ول ُي ِّ لَ َِ   بِّ لَِّيتَوووَ أهللاِّ ُع َعَلي نووو  و ُب  ِّ   وووهِّ عِّ ي نووو  هِّ
ن . َحم   وَ   

وون   وو   ب ووَ  عِّ  :ةماللالالزِ  وو     وو  َموو   قوو  َ  ،َخل ِّص  ي  ِّ َبوومِّ
ِ تِّ   .ي  لِ لِّ هَ  .لُِّنَ ت َِّ  َل َ  ،  م 

http://ww1.antiochian.org/sites/default/files/trop-pascha.standard.arabic.pdf
http://ww1.antiochian.org/sites/default/files/sacred_music/Trop-Pascha.Standard.English.pdf
http://ww1.antiochian.org/sites/default/files/sacred_music/Trop-Pascha.Standard-Quick.pdf
http://ww1.antiochian.org/sites/default/files/sacred_music/Christ%20is%20Risen%2002-1.pdf
http://ww1.antiochian.org/sites/default/files/christ_is_risen-arabic-choral2.pdf
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That Thy way may be known upon earth, 

Thy salvation among all nations; let the 

peoples give thanks to Thee, O God, let all 

the peoples give thanks to Thee. (Refrain) 

 

May God bless us, and may all the ends of 

the earth fear Him. (Refrain) 

 

Glory… Both now… O, only begotten Son 

and Word of God… 

وووووَ هللا  فوووووأل     ميووووورِّ  ُ َمووووو ِّ وفوووووأل  َ  ، ضِّ َط  ُقووووو َ لُِّت  
وو َخالُصووَ . تَوو ِّهللُا َلووَ   لش  تَووَت   َلووَ .   ِّهللاُ  ُِب  وو  ُع َت  
 )الالزمة(

  ض. صووأل  ميووُر أق ب ووُه  َ هَ    تَ نوو  ُع هلُهنوو ، ول     ب  ِّ يُ لِّ 
 )الالزمة(

 بوووو َ  إل ،عِّ  ةَ َمووولِّ  ووو   َ …  َّ أو ٍي  آلَي وُ ووو… جووودُ  لمَ 
  …حيدَِ  ل

THE THIRD ANTIPHON 

+  Let God arise, and let His enemies be 

scattered, and let them that hate Him flee 

from before His face. 

Refrain: Christ is risen from the dead, 

trampling down death by death; and upon 

those in the tombs, bestowing life! 

 

+  As smoke vanisheth, so let them vanish; 

as wax melteth before the fire. (Refrain) 

 

+  So let sinners perish at the presence of 

God, and let the righteous be glad. 

(Refrain) 

 

+  This is the day which the Lord hath 

made; let us rejoice and be glad therein. 

(Refrain) 

د   َ  و ،هِّ د ئِّوميُر أع  لَِّيُق ِّ ُع وَ َتَبدَّ و   ُمب غِّ وِ  ُ ب  وَ ه  ُه مِّ
هِّ. هِّ  أم  ِّ َو  
لللة: ، وَ  الالِزما ِ تِّ ووو ووو   َبوووي  ِّ   م  ووو َ  لَمسووويُق قووو َ  مِّ  َوطِّ

ََ  لحي َة لِّ  ت، َوَوَه َت ب لَمِ    .ُقبِ ذيَ  فأل  للَّ  لَمِ 
ووذوُب  موو  َيووخ ُي ُيبوو دوي، و َ كموو  ُيبوو ُد  لوود   وورُ م  لشَّ      مِّ
هِّ  لنَّ   )الالزمة(  .  أم  ِّ َو  

َلُ   لخَ   َ ذلِّ كَ  وَطوَته  وهِّ عِّ     أُة مِّ  صود ِّ قِيَ و ل ،أمو  ِّ َو  
َ حووووَِي وَ َتَهلَّلووووَِي أموووو َ  عِّ  موووو ،َ ف  .  و  لُسووووَِي بوَ َتَن َّ

 )الالزمة(
ُِ   لذي َصَنَ ُه  ل َّ  َ ح  هذ  ُهَِ  لي ، لَنف   هِّ.لَّ   بِّوَنَتهَ و ب 

  الالزمة( )

THE EISODIKON (ENTRANCE HYMN) OF PASCHA 

In the gathering places bless God the Lord, 

from the springs of Israel. Save us, O Son of 

God, Who art risen from the dead, who sing 

to Thee: Alleluia. 

 

ِ  ع،  لوو َّ رِّ بو  ِّ جو مِّ فوأل  لمَ  و  ووهِّ  نو بيرِّ يَ     بَّ مِّ  ئي ،     
ووخَ  ووَن   وو   بووَ  ع،  وو  َموو   قوو َ  مِّ ِ تِّ بووي ِّ       ل ِّص  ، موو
  ي . لِ لِّ هَ  : َ لَ   َ ت ِّ  َ نُ لِّ 

APOLYTIKION FOR THOMAS SUNDAY IN TONE SEVEN 

While the tomb was sealed, Thou didst shine 

forth from it, O Life. While the doors were 

closed, Thou didst come in to Thy Disciples, 

O Christ God, Resurrection of all, renewing 

in us through them an upright spirit, 

according to the greatness of Thy mercy. 

ِمووو ً ب ووو ووو َي  لقَ  هذ   ت وووَ ق َم منوووُه أي هووو ،ُ  َمخ  يووو ة.    لحَأش 
ووو    َنووو َلقوووة، و َفي وووَم  لتالمب ووومِّ   َ وَلم  ي هووو  يوووَذ أِ ُب ُمغ 

َت لَ  ، لمسوويُق  إللووهُ  د  . وَ وودَّ وو   نوو  بِّ قِّي َمووُة  لُلوو    وحووً   هِّ
َتقيمً  بِّ  َمتِّ .َِّ عَ سَ حَ ُمس   ظي ِّ َ ح 

 Do NOT sing the apolytikion of the patron saint or feast of the temple. 
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KONTAKION OF PASCHA IN TONE EIGHT 

Though Thou didst descend into the grave, 

O Immortal One, yet didst Thou destroy the 

power of     Hades, and didst arise as victor, 

O Christ God, calling to the myrrh-bearing 

women, Rejoice, and giving peace unto 

Thine Apostles, O Thou Who dost grant 

resurrection to the fallen. 

  َ  أنَّو، ه َّ نَم َنَزل َم هلى َقب ٍ     َم     َ موِتُ وَلئِّ    ُ 
ووووَم ُقووووََِّة  لجَ  ووووَم   لِّ حوووويَدَ    ُق سوووويمَ هوووو   لبووووً  أي   ، وُقم 

ووووونِّ ل   إللوووووه، ولِّ  َِّ ُقل وووووَم  مِّ ةِّ َحوووووَِ س  ووووو َ "التِّ  لطيووووو ، "ح  َ  ف 
ِ قِّ ي َ ال ،    م نِّ  لسَّ  ُ ُ َل َ  َوَهب مَ وَ    ي  . لقِّ  َق  ل

THE EPISTLE (for Thomas Sunday) 

Great is the Lord, and great is His power. 

Praise the Lord, for the Lord is good. 

The Reading from the Acts of the Saintly 

and Pure Apostles. (5:12-20) 

In those days, many signs and wonders were 

done among the people by the hands of the 

Apostles. And they were all together in 

Solomon’s Portico. None of the rest dared 

join them, but the people held them in high 

honor. And more than ever believers were 

added to the Lord, multitudes both of men 

and women, so that they even carried out the 

sick into the streets, and laid them on beds 

and pallets, that as Peter came by at least his 

shadow might fall on some of them. The 

people also gathered from the towns around 

Jerusalem, bringing the sick and those 

afflicted with unclean spirits, and they were 

all healed. But the high priest rose up and all 

who were with him, that is, the party of the 

Sadducees, and filled with jealousy they 

arrested the Apostles and put them in the 

common prison. But at night an angel of the 

Lord opened the prison doors and brought 

them out and said, “Go and stand in the 

temple and speak to the people all the words 

of this Life.” 

َِ  ب ن  وعظيمةٌ هِّ عَ  تُهُ. ألَ ظي ٌ ُه َِّ  ُق
ِ   ل َّ ب ِّ  َ   هُ ص لِّقٌ إنَّ بَّ فَ ح

ِِ القِ عْ أا  نْ ٌِ مِ ْص فا  س   .هارطْ يستنا األد  ماِل الو 
(12:5-20) 

ُ وووو ِّ   فووووأل تِّلووووَ   َ   وووو  ِّ، َ ووووَ ت   ي  ل    وووو ٌت َعلووووى َأيوووودِّ
ِ  ُ ل ُهووو  بِّووو ووو َ. هو ووو ن َُ َ ةيووو ٌة فوووأل  لشَّ  َنفسٍ َوَعج ئِّووو

و  ِّ ُ ووووووَلي   ووووووَدٍة فووووووأل  ِّ ووووووو حِّ َ  م ي. َوَلوووووو  َ ُلوووووو  َأَحووووووٌد مِّ
ووو ووو َي   ُ خووو لَِّطُه ، َللِّووو    ُئ َأي   آلَخووو ِّ   َ جتَووو ِّ  َُ    لشَّ

ُمُهووووووو  ووووووو   ُ َ ظ ِّ   ِّ ووووووو ٍس َونِّسووووووو  ٍ  . َو ووووووو َي َ م عووووووو ٌت مِّ
نيَ  بِّووو ل َّب  . َحت وووى  ِمِّ لن ووو َ  يَّ  هَينَ وووم َِي بَِّرةوووَ ٍة ُمووو

، َوَ َ و ِ  ِّوِّ و ِ  َ خُ ُ وَِي بِّ لَم ىوى هلوى  لشَّ َِنهُ ك ن      
وووو   ُبطوووو ُ  وووو ٍَّة، لَِّيَقووووَر َوَلووووِ  ِّ ٍِ َوَأ ِّ نووووَد عِّ  ،َ  َعلووووى ُفووووُ 

نُه . وَ  ،تِّي زِّهِّ      ُر أَ َعلى َب ٍض مِّ هلوى   ً    َي َ جَتمِّ
َِلهوووووو  ُِ   لُمووووووُديِّ  لتووووووأل َح لووووووِيَ  ،ُأوَ َشووووووليَ  ُ مهوووووو  َ حمِّ

وو   َم    َسووةٍ َأ    ىووى َوُمَ ووذَّبِّيَ  مِّ ِ  ِ   ُ َفلوو ن ،و ٍح َنجِّ َي شووَف
، َوُهوو  َ وهُ مَ َ مويُ ُه . َفقو َ  َ ئويُس  لَلَهنوةِّ َوُ و    لوذيَ  

ُُو  َ يو ًة. قي ِّيَ ، و موَت وِّ د  يَ ةِّ  لصَّ ِ  َأيودِّ َألَفو مِّ  شِّ  َيُه   َق
ُِه    َمالُك  َتقَ فأل  لَحبسِّ  ل    . َففَ  َعلى  ل  ُ  ِّ َوَ َ ل

وج   ل َّب ِّ َأب و   ُ وِ  م   :قو سَ وَ  ،َوَأخوَ َ ُه    ، ِّ َلويالً ِ َب  لس ِّ
ِ  فوووأل  لَهيَرووو ِّ  ووو    ،َوقُِّفووو ِ   لشَّ لِّمووو تِّ   َ ََ بَِّجميووورِّ َوَ ل ِّمووو

هِّ  لَحي ة  .َهذِّ
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THE GOSPEL (for Thomas Sunday) 

The Reading from the Holy Gospel 

according to St. John. (20:19-31) 

On the evening of that day, the first day of 

the week, the doors being shut where the 

Disciples were, for fear of the Jews, Jesus 

came and stood among them and said to 

them, “Peace be with you.” When He had 

said this, He showed them His hands and 

His side. Then the Disciples were glad when 

they saw the Lord. Jesus said to them again, 

“Peace be with you. As the Father has sent 

me, even so I send you.” And when He had 

said this, He breathed on them, and said to 

them, “Receive the Holy Spirit. If you 

forgive the sins of any, they are forgiven; if 

you retain the sins of any, they are retained.” 

Now Thomas, one of the Twelve, called the 

Twin, was not with them when Jesus came. 

So the other Disciples told him, “We have 

seen the Lord.” But he said to them, “Unless 

I see in His hands the print of the nails, and 

place my finger in the mark of the nails, and 

place my hand in His side, I will not 

believe.” Eight days later, His Disciples 

were again in the house, and Thomas was 

with them. The doors were shut, but Jesus 

came and stood among them, and said, 

“Peace be with you.” Then He said to 

Thomas, “Put your finger here, and see My 

hands; and put out your hand, and place it in 

my side; do not be faithless, but believing.” 

Thomas answered Him, “My Lord and my 

God!” Jesus said to him, “Have you 

believed because you have seen Me? 

Blessed are those who have not seen and yet 

believe.” Now Jesus did many other signs in 

the presence of the Disciples, which are not 

written in this book; but these are written 

that you may believe that Jesus is the Christ, 

the Son of God, and that believing you may 

have life in His Name. 

يِ  نجتلل نا ايلحا  يوِ القد   ةِ شارا بِ  نْ ويٌف مِ ٌِ شا ْص فا 
 (31-19:20)  اهو.البشتِو بالْلمتِذ ال

 ِّ ِ وووويَُّة َذلِّووووَ   لَيوووو وووو    َنووووم َعشِّ سُ  ،َلم  ِوِّ    ُ َوهووووَِ َأوَّ  ووووب
ِ ُب ُمغَلَقٌة َحيُث  و َي  لتَّالميوُذ مُ  ًِفو    وي َ جَتمِّ و َ ب َخ

 ، ِدِّ وووَ   لَيهووو ووومِّ ََ فوووأل  لَِ   ُِو َوَوَقووو  َس طِّ َوقووو ووو َ  َ سووو
الُ  َلُل " :َلُه    نَبوُه،  َو َ  وهِّ   َيدَ . َفَلم   ق َس َهذ  َأ  ُهو" لسَّ

 :ث نَِّيوةً  ُهو لَ . َوقو َس َفَف َِّح  لتَّالميُذ حيَ  َأبَص و   لو َّب  
الُ  َلُل   " وُلُل نو  أُ ، َ مو  َأ َ وَلنأل  آلُب َ وَذلَِّ  أَ  لسَّ ِّ  " .

ووو  قووو َس َهوووذ  َنَفوووَا فووويهِّ  َوقووو َس َلُهووو  وَح  لووو    ُخوووذو " :َوَلم 
 مَسرُت     أَ مَ وَ   لُقُدَ . َم  َ َف ُت  َخط   ُه  ُتغَف  َلُه   

وووَرم َخط  ووو ُه    ِمووو  َأَحوووُد   ثَنوووأل عَ  ."ُأمسِّ ووو  ُت َشووووَ  َأم 
َِأُ  َفَلوووو  َ ُلوووو  َمَ ُهوووو  حووووي َ  َ   وووو  لووووذي ُ قوووو ُس َلووووُه  لتَّوووو

ِو، َفقووو َس َلوووُه  لتَّالميوووُذ  آلَخووو وَي  ينووو  د َ أَ هنَّنووو  َقووو"َ سووو
مي ِّ فووأل لَمسوو  َأثَووَ   َلوو  أُعو يِّ    هي  " :، َفقوو َس َلُهوو   " لو َّبَّ 
ر َوَأىووو ،َوَأَىووور هصوووَب أل فوووأل َأثَووو ِّ  لَمسووو مي ِّ  ،َيَد وووهِّ 

ووو   َي  ووو ٍ  . َوَب وووَد َثم نَِّيوووةِّ َأ  ووو"َيووودي فوووأل َ نبِّوووهِّ   ُأ مِّ
ِموووو  َمَ ُهوووو    وووواًل َوت ِوُ َفووووَأتى  َ  ،َتالميووووُذُه َأ ً وووو  د خِّ  سوووو
ووووو ََ فوووووأل  لَِ   ِ ُب ُمغَلَقوووووٌة َوَوَقووووو  :ُهووووو   طِّ َوقووووو َس لَ و َ بووووو

وووالُ  َلُلووو " ِمووو  ثُووو َّ قووو سَ  ،" لسَّ  هلوووى هووو تِّ هصوووَبَ  َ " :لِّت
 ،نبوألَوهو تِّ َيوَدَك َوَىو ه  فوأل  َ  ،َهُهن  َوعو يِّ  َيوَديَّ 

ًنوو  ِمِّ ٍ  َبوو  ُم ِمِّ ِموو  ."َو  َتُلوو  َ يووَ  ُموو َس َوقوو  َأ وو َب ت
ِوُ . "َ ب ووأل َوََلهووأل" :َلووهُ  أل  وو  َأيَتنوو َ نَّووَ   َ " :قوو َس َلووُه  ِّسوو

ِموو   َمنووم  ِ  ت ِبى لِّل ووذيَ  َلوو  َيووَ و  َو َمنوو    وو تٍ وَ . "ُطوو
هِّ َلوو  ُِو َأموو َ  َتالميووذِّ َ فووأل ُتلتَوو ُأخووَ  َ ةيووَ ًة َصووَنَر َ سوو
ِمِّ  هِّ، َفَقد ُ تَِّبم لُِّت ِ  َهذ   للِّت ب. َوَأم   َهذِّ َِو َأيَّ  َ بِّ ن س

نووُت ،    مَ ُهووَِ  لَمسوويُق  بووُ  عِّ، َولَِّلووأل َتلووَِي َلُلوو ، هذ
 َحي ٌة بِّ  مِّه.
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MEGALYNARION FOR THOMAS SUNDAY IN TONE ONE 

O most radiant lamp, the Theotokos, the 

immeasurable honor, which is more exalted 

than all creatures, with praises do we 

magnify thee. 

وي  ِّ وأ    إل ُر  ل  ِّ ب ُح  لسَّ طِّ وَ هللاُ و لوهِّ، أيَُّته   لمِّص    لشَّ
وووَ   لخالئِّووو ِّ َ مي ِّ  لوووذي   قِّيووو هووو ،  َ  َلوووُه،    َفوووُر مِّ

ُ .تَ  ل  بِّ   س بيقِّ ل ِّ ُنَ ظ ِّ
KOINONIKON (COMMUNION HYMN) OF THOMAS SUNDAY (Psalm 147:1) 

Praise the Lord, O Jerusalem; praise thy 

God, O Zion. Alleluia. 

وهيَ  ،ب   ب ِّحأل    أو شليَ   ل َّ  أل هلَهو ِّ  و  صِّ ي.  وب حِّ  ِ
 ي . ِّلِ لِّ هِّ 

 Instead of “We have seen the true light,” sing “Christ is Risen” ONCE. 

THE GREAT DISMISSAL 

Priest: May He Who rose from the dead, 

Christ our true God, through the 

intercessions of His all-immaculate and all-

blameless holy Mother; by the might of the 

Precious and Life-giving Cross; by the 

protection of the honorable Bodiless Powers 

of Heaven; at the supplication of the 

honorable, glorious Prophet, Forerunner and 

Baptist John; of the holy, glorious and all-

laudable apostles; of our father among the 

saints, John Chrysostom, archbishop of 

Constantinople, whose Divine Liturgy we 

have now celebrated; of the holy, glorious 

and right-victorious Martyrs; of our 

venerable and God-bearing Fathers; of Saint 

N., the patron and protector of this holy 

community; of the holy and righteous 

ancestors of God, Joachim and Anna; of the 

holy, glorious, and all-laudable Apostle 

Thomas, called “The Twin”; of the 

Hieromartyr Basil, bishop of Amasea 

with Venerable Glaphyra; Stephen, 

bishop of Perm; and Venerable Ioanikios 

of Devitch in Serbia, whose memory we 

celebrate today, and of all the saints: have 

mercy on us and save us, forasmuch as He is 

good and loveth mankind. 

 َ  مِّ ق     َم   أُيه   لَمسيُق هلُهن   لَحقيقأل،  الكاهن:
ووووووَ   لُلل ِّيَّووووووةِّ  لطَ  ، بَِّشووووووف ع تِّ ُأم ِّ ِ تِّ ةِّ هوووووو  َ بووووووي ِّ   موووووو

 ٍَ وووو   ُ وووو  ِّ َعي وووو َِّ   و لَب  َئووووة مِّ  لَلوووو   ِّ وبُقوووود  ةِّ  لَصوووولي
يوووووووأل  ل بووووووو تِّ  لُقوووووووِ  تِّ  لَسوووووووم وِّ َّةِّ  لمُ   لُمح  َمووووووووبِّطِّ ةِّ َل َّ

سوووو دِّ  و لَنبِّووووأل ِّ  لَلوووو   ِّ  لسوووو بِّ ِّ  َمووووةِّ      جيوووودِّ  لمَ   ل  دِّ
ِحَ  ووووووويَ   لُمَشووووووو َّفيَ   لي َمووووووود ي  و لقد س ِّ ُ ووووووون ووووووو   لَم      ِّ 

وووي َ د ِّ ل قِّ   د ق  َوأبِّيَنووو   لَجلِّيووو ِّ فِّوووأل لَجوودي  َ  بُِّرووو  ِّ َمووو    سِّ
َحنَّوووو   ل ووووَذَهبِّأل    ِ  ة،نطينيَّ ل قسووووط  ل َفوووو   َ ئوووويسِّ أَ وووو قَِّفةِّ  ُي

َُ َهووو يَِّ  لَمجيووودو لقِّد  سووويَ    ة،  فَ  لَشووو ةِّ َمووود   لخِّ  هِّ ذِّ ك تِّووو
ووووووووووَهد  ِّ ب وووووووووو  و ب ئِّنوووووووووو     ؛ َ   لُمتَووووووووووَألِّ قيَ  بوووووووووو لَظَف ِّ  لش 

وووحيَ  بووو    شِّ    ةنوووُفال، هفُوووالي هووووة  و لقووود  س    لُمَتَِ
ي رِّ  يَّوووووووةِّ  لمُقَ   هووووووووة َوح مأل هووووووووة َشفِّ هِّ  ل َّاِّ   دَّ وووووووةهَوووووووذِّ

ِ  لقِّد ِّ َسووووي  ِّ  لصوووود ِّ َقي  ِّ َ وووودَّي  لمسوووويقِّ  إللووووهِّ و  كيَ  ، يوووو
سللللِ    وحنَّووة للديوِ  بالو  لل الجا للدي ت تلمللِبك  ا الللذ  ِِ  ما

لل ؛ي قللال  لاللل  الْاللْلأا  للةِ هتدِ بالشا نا  لسا اسللتلتب  فللي الكها
لللاا البلللار ِة ْةالفتلللوة اي  ماِسلللأا  فِ ق  ْسلللأ    انلسا فِْ اْسللل ؛ما
للوْ ِللل فِ ق  ْسللأ   ش ْْ فتللاد فِ ق  ْسلل أ  نيكتلللسا ايل  ار ِ  ، بالبا

ِ  َ  ؛ي  وِ وْ الِصلللللل رِّ وَ ميوووووو ، لووووووذيَ  ُنقوووووويُ  تَووووووذ ك َ ُهُ   لَيوووووو
وون  بِّموو  أنَّووَ  صوو لٌِّق ه، قِّد  سووي َ  َحمنوو  وَخل ِّص  َ  و    وو  ُمحِّ
 لِّل َبَش .
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Priest:  Christ is risen from the dead, 

trampling down Death by death, and upon 

those in the tombs…  
 

People: …bestowing life! 

ووو الكلللاهن: ، َوَوطِّ ِ تِّ ووو ووو   بوووي ِّ   م  ى   لَمسووويُق قووو َ  مِّ
ََ  لحي ةَ  ، وَوَه تِّ َت ب لمِ   … لمِ 

 

ِ ....  الجلقة:   لِّلَّذيَ  فأل  لُقب
 NOTE: This ending for the remainder of Bright Season matches what is provided in the 

Liturgikon (third edition, p. 14). 

These texts have been prepared by the Department of Liturgics of the Antiochian Archdiocese 
Portions of the Archdiocesan Service Texts include texts from The Menaion, The Great Horologion, The 

Pentecostarion, The Octoechos, and The Psalter of the Seventy, which are Copyright © Holy Transfiguration 

Monastery, Brookline, Massachusetts, and are used with permission. All rights reserved. These works may not be 

further reproduced, beyond printing out a single copy for personal non-commercial use, without the prior written 

authorization of Holy Transfiguration Monastery. 
 



St. Thomas Sunday 

by Archbishop Dmitri of Dallas and the South 

(The following is a brief reflection on the Gospel reading for the Sunday after Pascha, John 20:19-31) 

  

When the disciples had gathered on the new Passover (Pascha), the Lord’s Day or Resurrection Day, Jesus 

entered the room where they were — "the doors being shut … for fear of the Jews" — stood in the midst of 

them and showed them His hands and side. Christ then greeted them with that salutation, retained by the 

Church through the ages, with which the priest greets the faithful at each of the important parts of the Divine 

Liturgy and other services: "Peace be unto you." Twice our Lord delivers this message of peace to His 

disciples that "first day of the week." We are reminded in this of the Savior’s words before the Crucifixion: 

"My peace I leave with you, my peace I give unto you: not as the world giveth, give I unto you" and "these 

things I have spoken unto you, that in me ye might have peace." (John 14:27; 16:33) The Resurrection, of 

which the beloved disciples were witnesses, was the confirmation of Christ’s entire life of prophecy and 

sacrifice. It was a reassurance that the peace He had come to give the world was not vain or imagined. Nor 

was it peace on strictly a human level, for example the absence of war or strife among men. Rather this peace 

was the presence of the Prince of Peace in the midst of human existence. It was the long awaited reconciliation 

between God and man, and in God a profound "union of all men" as children of the Most High, a peace that 

the world is unable to provide or understand. 

Continuing the Gospel reading for Thomas Sunday, we are told that the apostles "were glad when they 

saw the Lord." Once more Christ’s words prior to His Passion are brought to mind: "I will see you again, and 

your heart shall rejoice, and your joy no man taketh from you." (John 16: 22) This joy that our Lord promised 

His disciples is, like peace, that which is experienced in the Divine Presence. It is the same joy felt by 

Christians after all these centuries when they participate, through the divine worship of the Church, in the 

blessings of the Kingdom to come. Particularly in the Eucharist an almost inexplicable joy is experienced in 

an encounter with the risen Lord, in communion with His Holy Body and Blood. "For where two or three 

are gathered together in my name, there am I in the midst of them." (Matthew 18:20) "He that eateth my flesh, 

and drinketh my blood, dwelleth in me, and I in him." (John 6:56) In the Eucharistic gathering Christ’s glory 

is revealed to His disciples and they are thus strengthened and confirmed in their faith in the promises of 

Christ, ready to return to the world from which they were called out. "But ye are a chosen generation, a royal 

priesthood, a holy nation, a peculiar people; that ye should show forth the praises of him who hath called 

you out of darkness into his marvelous light." (1Peter 2:9) (The Greek, ecclesia, from which we get the word 

Church means, called out.) 

Then He said to them again, "Peace be unto you: as my Father hath sent me, even so send I you. And 

when he had said this, he breathed on them, and saith unto them, Receive ye the Holy Spirit: whosesoever 

sins ye remit, they are remitted unto them; and whosesoever sins ye retain, they are retained." (John 20: 21-

23) The Church is simultaneously called out, "consecrated," and then sent to accomplish the same work as 

her Founder. Christ preached repentance and the advent of a heavenly Kingdom. His mystical Body, the 

Church, has the same mission in this world of extending God’s Kingdom, central to which is the 

pronouncement of repentance and forgiveness. The Church, in God’s name, pronounces forgiveness to all in 

light of a heavenly Kingdom revealed in Christ. The Church carries out her mission through the guidance 

and by the power of the Holy Spirit. 

http://www.orthodoxresearchinstitute.org/hierarchs/oca/former.html#dmitri_archb_dallas


Now "Thomas, one of the twelve, called Didymus, was not with them when Jesus came," and when the 

others told Him, "we have seen the Lord." He, therefore, said, "Except I shall see in his hands the print of the 

nails, and put my finger into the print of the nails, and thrust my hand into his side, I will not believe." (John 

20: 24-25) Thomas is like so many of us in that he would require tangible, visible proof that Christ is really 

active in the lives of His people, caring for creation, and that He was what He claimed to be: "He that hath 

seen me, hath seen the Father." (John 14:9) Some today desire generally that kind of evidence even for God’s 

existence, "irrefutable" evidence making it impossible for man not to believe. That type of unquestionable, 

undeniable proof, we can say, will be put forth only at the end of this age, when "the Son of man shall come 

in his glory, and all the holy angels with him …" (Matthew 25:31) At that time it will indeed be quite 

impossible for anyone (although some may try in vain) to deny "the King of kings and the Lord of lords." 

(Deuteronomy 10:17; Revelation 19:16) 

God’s most important gift to man, that which identifies him as a creature made in the image of God, is 

free will. The Lord honors this gift. He loves man and would have man love Him freely in return. God, 

therefore, will not force man to accept Him, but would have him approach his Creator in faith and trust. We 

would do well to remember the example of St. John the Baptist. He bore witness to his Lord saying, "Behold, 

the Lamb of God which taketh away the sin of the world!" (John 1:29) Yet after being arrested, in a moment 

of hesitation or doubt, the Forerunner sent his disciples to Christ asking, "Art thou he that should come, or 

do we look for another?" (Matthew 11:3) At first glance this question seems strange, indeed contradictory, 

for "the greatest born of women" to be asking.It is thus important to note that Jesus does not seek to answer 

it in some "definitive" way, irrefutable in John’s mind. Rather He responds in terms of an invitation, still 

beckoning His servant to place his trust freely in Him: "Go and show John again those things which ye do 

hear and see: the blind receive their sight, and the lame walk, the lepers are cleansed, and the deaf hear, the 

dead are raised up, and the poor have the gospel preached to them. And blessed is he, whosoever shall not 

be offended in me." (Matthew 11:4-6) 

Near the end of the Gospel passage, after Thomas exclaims, "My Lord and my God," Jesus says to him, 

"Because thou hast seen me, thou hast believed; blessed are they that have not seen, and yet have believed." 

Faith: this is the way that God would have us come to Him. "Faith," says St. Paul, "is the substance of things 

hoped for, the evidence of things not seen." (Hebrews 11:1) People sometimes lament the fact that they did 

not live in Apostolic times when it would have been possible to see for themselves and talk face to face with 

the Incarnate Lord. In the minds of many, this would constitute tangible proof of God’s existence and alleviate 

any doubts concerning Christ. But would it? Israel was prepared for almost two thousand years for the 

Messiah’s advent. Miracles were performed by Him in the peoples’ midst. Yet, in the end, those who heard 

and saw Jesus for themselves wound up shouting, "Away with Him, away with Him, crucify Him." Only a 

few individuals stood with Him at the foot of the Cross. One really has to wonder seriously if we would have 

been any different given the chance. For regardless of how and when the Lord chooses to reveal Himself it 

is always possible, in freedom and because of sin, to explain away that revelation. 

A primary emphasis here is that the historical period in which one exists makes no difference as far as 

one’s relationship to Christ is concerned and his or her ability to know the Truth and live by faith. We have 

the mystical Body of Christ, the Church’s sacramental, liturgical life, and the Lord’s promise to be with us 

always. We have "received the Heavenly Spirit," and are blessed with the examples, testimonies and presence 

of countless saints who have gone on before us. We are literally living, right now if you will, in Apostolic 



times. So it seems as though we are missing the mark if we begin to demand, from God or from ourselves, 

objective, factual knowledge in terms of "proof," before we can come to faith. At some point a "leap of faith," 

will be required, for as mentioned above, so-called concrete evidence can always be discarded if that is what 

is desired. On the other side of that "leap," though, is the knowledge that we all seek Once there, there is no 

lack of proof. But without this faith no amount of knowledge or evidence will suffice. There will always be 

room for doubt, and opportunities for man in his "wisdom" to deny what is so plain and simple to all who 

have truly found the narrow path that leads to life. 

"Blessed are they that have not seen, and yet have believed." 
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